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Four Cube is a Weapotr,
Two Cube a Gift
by ChuckBower

7-PointMatch Blackon roll?

Black-2 White-4
1) Centered Cube.
2i Black owns 2-Cube. Black-2 White-4
Black-2 White-S
3i Centered Cube.
The strategy of many playerswhen behind in a
match is: doible loosely. lf you /ose fhrs garye
(doubted or not), you're probably going to lose the
match,anyway.- There certainlyare situationswhere
this pian is c6rrect. There are also a lot where it is
wrong.
Tbke a look at this position. I listthreesituationsto
ponder.In allthreecases,the matchis wellalong,and
i3lackmustconsiderwhetherdoublingis correct'
Black can use four points in all three situations.
Whitecan't. ThusWhitemustbe carefulin turningthe
cube, AND also be carefulwhen taking the 2'cube if
qammonsare in the air. With gammon threats,the
[railerhas good leveragein these matchscores. Often
turninqthicube at these scoreswill strikefear in the
hearti of even the wisest of leaders (and with good
reason).Fourpointsis a hugechunk'
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In the illustratedposition,Black has virtuallyno
ammonthreats, With a centeredcube, it will be hard
i-o squeezeout a four-point_win.Thjs should€use
blac( to exercisecautiohin Situation1: centeredcube
and trailing-5, -3 (meaningBlackneeds5 pointsto win
and whitebnly 3). White can use the two pointsto get
catbirdseat!
to Crawfordghm'e-+fre
Many of-today's expertswould view thjs. position
theywoulddetermineWhite'sdrop
QUANTITATIVELY:
point, and possibly Blabk's last roll doubling point lor
this particu[armatchscore. I have done th-at(but with
peniil and paper,not allowedin the heat of the battle)'
if Blact<cduld not use the cube later in this game
(which is coined last roll), then slhe should have at
I'east50% game winningchances in order to double.
Whiteneedi to win aboui260/oin orderto take'
Blackshouldanswerthe followingquestions:1) ls
this a drop? Herethe answeris a clearNO' 2) Evenif
it's a take.are there reasonablechancesthat Whitewill
droo? Aoainstmostopponents,the answerwill again
Oeir cteaiiNO. 3) ff | bhooseto hold off cubing'what
are the cfiancesthat Whitewon't be ableto take when I
mv nextturn? (Thissituationis termedlosing one's
oet
-mar*et\.
Black'sbdst roll lookslike 4-4, but even then,
no matierwhat Whiterolls,it lookslike Blackwill either
havea take,or be very closeto a take.
levei-6cubelessrolloutssay Blackis
Jellyfish'v3.0
5::4 favoritein the above position. (Cubelessmeans
that these are Black's winning chances when ALL
oames are plaved to completion') With a centered
Eube the dbutitingwindorjvis 0.50<W<0.74(lower
number is /asf roll doubling point, upper value is
White'sdrop/takeline,from B-iaik'spointof.view).-q:i1
means Blaik wins 56%. Black is in the window, BUT
White will still have a take next time. The prudent
choiceat -5, -3 is to holdotf doubling.
Case 2 is the same positionand same score, BUT
now Black owns the 2-cube. At money, this would
make Black more inclined to hang on (that is, not
redouble)since the cube is a powerfultool and one
shouldn'isurrenderits possessionso easily. Here,
however,four points is ihe huge cfrunkthat Black is
lookinqfor! And White must be more conservative,
becau6es/hecan'tuse allfour points,but Blackcan.
Aqain I calculatedBlack'sdoublingwindow: 0.34<
W<0.65. (Yes, this means that it could be right for
Black to rbdouble,even when an underdog in the
oame,) Now56%winningchancesmeansthat Blackis
iruch'closerto losinqhis/hermarket' And White is
Ctose enough to a technical pa9? that SOME
oooonentswbuld actuallypass' In addition,there are
sb'ireralmarketlosingseqdences.At this score, Black
shouldredouble(butwnitehas a cleartake).
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1997HOOSIERBACKGAMMONCLUB GammonPointStandings.
HBCPlayerof the Monthfor Augustis Jim Curtiswith154gammonpoints.
ButchMeese
...1046
ChuckStimming.....,....,...,....
928
JimCurtis....
.....806
SeanGarber......,,.,..,............652
LarryStrommen..,.,,.,...........
616
MaryAnnMeese..,...,,..,.......
582
8) DaveGroner.......,,.,..,,..........
500
e) Jan Gurvitz..
.....480
T10) WoodyWoodworth,.,..,.........
296
T10) KevinMcleaster....,...,..,..
.....25o
G a b eS t i a s n y , . , , , , . , . , , , , , , . . . . . . . . . 2 5 0
AlanHaas...
......170
DavidSchwind.....................'l
18

45thIndianaOpen

August29-September
1, 1997

MastersJackpot #1 (16)
FrankFrigo(KY)
1st.....,
2nd......
Jon Stephens(OH)
Masterc Jackpot f2 (10)
DaveWilliams(CA)
1st......
Doubles(16)
1st......
HerselNamdar/Dr.
BobHill(NY)
2nd......SteveHast/AbbasZahash(PA)
AmateurJackpot#f (16)
1st......
PeterKalba(lL)
2nd......
RandallWiu [fN)
AmateurJackpot #2 (8)
1st......
JohnRitchie(KS)

Checkout the Pictureson the HBCWebsite!!
ChampionshipDivision (56)
1st......
DougRoberts(MA)
2nd......PeterKalba(lL)
Tim Mabee(lL)
3/4......
314.....John
O'Hagan(lN)
C1st......
SteveHast(PA)
C2nd......FrankFrigo(KY)
Advanced Division (tt3)
1st......WallyKuester(lL)
2nd......
RichardHeinz(lN)
Clst......ChesterWazel (lN)
(PA)
C2nd......
DennyLeatherman
Intermediate Division (14)
Wandade la Barre(MA)
1st......
Clst......MarkLarios(lN)
C2nd......
BobHubby(lN)
Novice Division (6)
(Ml)
1st......
RudyLangenbach
2nd......SonjaPeacock(lN)

....7:00PM at WildcatBrewing

$80 Kick-Off (8): Bob Glass(CA)
$tO Kick-Otf (8): Larry Liebster(NJ)
$10 Kick-Off (8): Wandade la Barre(MA)
MicroBlitz Events#l (16x4):MikeRezai(OH)
Quickie Event#1 (M): DennyLeatherman(PA)
Quickie Event #2 (32):Mark Munay(lL)

Four Cube is a Weapon...
ln case 3, the matchscore has Blackeven deeper
in the soup. Doesthis meanthat s/he is desperateand
shouldcube as soon as a favorite? Not at all. At 2away, White can use a doubledgame very efficiently
(capturingthe match exactlyby winning2 points). lf
Blackhad gammonthreats,Whitewouldbe concerned.
Here a take is extremely easy. Black's doubling
windowfor this score (and a centeredcube, and few
gammons)is 0.61<W<0.78.Evenif this were the lasf
roll of the game, being a 5::4 favoritedoes not give
Black a correct double. Black has not reached the
minimumdoublingpoint(61%chances)and turningthe
cubewouldbe a hugeblunder.

